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You inquire whether the Massachusetts sales tax applies to 
purchases by ("Co:npany") of 
pa�ts and materials for ar. air.craft owned by the Company and 
used A�{clusively in research that the Company conducts under 
contracts with t�he Cni ted States Navy, tile Nat ::onal Aero:iautics 
and Si_.iace Aumi nis tra ti.-)n, ;1nd other agencies oi. the United States 
Governnent. 1'he Cc,mpany pur·:;hases the parts end materials in its 
own name and on its own credit, not as agent for the U.S. Govern
ment or any of its agencies. The Company does not contend that 
it is a "research and cevelopmGr.t co!:"poration 11 within the meaning 
of Sections 38C er 4 2B of Massachusetts G,�neral Laws Chapter 63.

General Laws Chapter 64H, Section 6{d) exe�pts from taxation 
sales to the United States, the Commonwealth of Massachusetts or 
any political subdivision the�eof, or their respectiv� agencies. 
A purchaser is an '' ager:cy" for pu�poses ct this provision only if 
it is a regularly coi"lstltute:d department of government or an 
entity wholly ohned by the gov�rn.�ent and exercising exclusively 
govcrnraental functio:1s. First Aqricultural National Bank v. 
Statt= ·Tax Corr.rnh::sicn, 353 Mass. 172 '1IT6'7) (rt:!,.�el:sed on other 
grounds, 392 U.S. 339 (L968)). 

Section 6-(a) of Chapt�r 64H provides that sales which the 
Commonwealth is prohibited from taxing under the Constitution or 
laws of the United States are exempt from t!""!e sales tax. Purchases 
nade by a contractor pursuant to a·u.s. Government contract are not 
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conscitutionally immune from state taxation, even though the economic 
impact of the tax on the U.S. Government may be the same as if the 
Covernrnent itself were the purchaser. Alabama v. King & Boozer, 
�14 U.S. 1 {1941); see United States v. New Mexico, 624 F.2d 111.

{10th Cir. 1980), cert. granted, No. 80-702, 49 u. s .L.W. 3617 
February 23, 1981. 

Based on the foregoing, it is ruled that the Company's purchases 
of parts and materials for an aircraft used in research conducted 
under contracts with agencies of the U.S. Government are subject to 
tax. 
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Very truly yours, 

--C-onunissioner �::� 
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